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jv iiofkii mtos.,
liiHllslicr nml Proprietor.
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bukhcrutiok HATES.

n- - Mull.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc

Dally Journal, tliroo months . . $1.00
Dally Journal, ono year 4.00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Ily Carrier.
Dally Journal, per month .... 50c

DKVKMM'MEM1 THE W0IU.

Tho .loilrnnl will print all tho nowi
about city and local affalrn, and will
not uhlcld any man or BUJ'l'ItKSS
ANY FACT OH TKUTII about iitibllr
matter.

Tho Bcaudala about the pollco de-

partment, nccuoatlons against nldor-mo- n,

and threat of oxposuro of pr!-vn- to

cltlzotm by public ofllclals will
rocolvo FULLEST FUIILIOITV If
thoy boepmo public proporty of rec-

ord.
J) tit this papor Is not hunting for

Mich stuff to (111 Its columns. It Is
deeply Interested In tho dovolopmont
of tho community along other linos,
street Improvements, now railroads.
Industries and enterprises.

FAYItOLLH AHE OF MOHK IM
1'OltTANOK to this community than
airing scandals, Thoro should bo at
lonst fiOO men employed on public
workH, Wo should hnvo miles of
oiled streets, Instead of threo blocks.

Thoso thliiKS will como If wo nil
work for them, and mulco thorn tho
main purposo of our activities. The
Kruno of politics must bo left to tho
professional who works that sort of
thing.

Thoro Is no dovolopmont for tho
community at tho hands of thu man
who has Hiiuh a low conception of
public nffnlrH hh to try to work bis
private Kiaft all tho time,

lie Is tho very opposite of tho
rltlzou who takes mine,

wliolosouto and healthy vIowh of llfo
From President down to inomhor of
(ho city couuull and wiltool board
NEW IDE-AI- 1MIKVAIL.

The grafter Is a savage In public
nffnlrs. Ho belongs to the ago of tho
dugout, tho invo dweller, tho hlgh-vynyin-

All peoplo shun him. Tho
community inunt go on without him,

Tho development of this city,
xcliool district, county and stnto Is
unough to eugugo TIIK llrtST H

OF I'UltLltVSIMIIITi:!) .MKN
rcgiu'dloss of parly. To that elnss
this paper will ronutanlly appeal.

Balem should go forward at a rap-I- d

puce. Our lluust Httuets should be
paved. More oloetrlr- - linos should be
Itullt. Thu lluus to Bllvorton, .Mohu-m- a,

Dallas ami Mc.Mlunvltlo will hu
hullt.

Those matters will buvo tho atten-
tion of Tho Journal In prufoionoo to
low and dirty personal politic. Tho
low and dlity politician WILL NOT
KSOAPi: FUIM.H'ITV, but our great-
est efforts are ulMowhoro.

X.RAYS

from a nogro Nelson.

Tho Hows of tho light Monday
ntlornoou. lu many of tho lonnds
utmed, "(Inns had n shade thu host
of If." Thu fuut Is flaiiH had auvornl
"shades" tho best of It fiom tho
start.

(loo. H. McQIolhiii, mayor of
York, says professional politicians
nro needed. Ho should olthor wait
wlh that assertion until nftor tho
neat inayorullty election In Now

TIIK RKC'ltl.-- r OF 8UCCUS.S

IS IX) HAVi: SOME MONKV

A1IKAI) WITH WHICH TO

G1IARI VOUIl OITOHTUN1TV

WHEN IT OOMIM ALONO.

IT COMICS SOONER OU I.AT.

XII TO KVltltV ONE PREPARED

TO WK

A 8AV1XOH HANK ACCOUNT

WlUb HKLl YOU aVVH WHICH

Ifi Ttin FlKtiT STEP TOWARDS

uvccmti, mwim today,

Sartefs &pr.inent

!

York, or else havo added at home.
u

Henry Wado Rogers, dean of Yale
university law school says. A suc-

cessful lawyer may remain honest.
Hut then you sco Henry Wado Rog-

ers Is only a dean and not a success-

ful lawyer, and therefore Henry
Wado, knows not whereof he speaks

Josef Urcnnor In Field and Stream
and Farm advises killing all cats
that run In the fields because they
will kill auall and other birds, de-

priving tho sportsman of his pleas-

ure In shooting them. If Brtinnor'B
logic Is good why not tnko a shot at
Dru uner, or any other sportsman?

Two families In Belgium, a dis-

patch says, contain 10 children each,
Tho first ono is Isadoro Amot, whoso
Wlfo has presented him tho 10
pledges of affection, and sho Is only
39. Tho other lady Is Madamo Gil-I- I

n, who gives promises of breaking
tho record, having ndded Bovon
youngsters to tho family corral in
tho past 15 months. Our strenuous
prcsldont may find something besides
tho English language to reform.

Tho Domestic Cat.
Tho track and trnll of tho house

cat (If it were only a houso cat I

should not say anything about It
hero) Is too well known to
description,. If It Is found anywhere
In tho great outdoors or in parks,
etc., tho llndor will do it favor to all
lovers of nature and Its useful feath-
ered denizens If ho, whoro possible,
will set a trap baited with fish, her-
ring or cheoso; that Is, If thoro Is
no chanco to fill that varmint's anat-
omy with pellets from a shotgun or
a S!2 rlllo or to cut It upart with a
big rlllo bullet. It may seem a wnsto
of powdor and lend but It Is not.for,
In thu writer's opinion, thoro Is no
moro nnrinrur cronturo nioot or

than tho domestic cat out
doors. It would bo vain to attempt
to put down tho figure of duinngos
In dolhus which thoy do by
killing Hougsters which nature In-

tended to restrain Insect pests and to
gladden tho hearts of thoso laden
with cares and worries.

As far as tho sportsman Is con-

cerned, a slnglo cnt will often do--

prlvo him of his shooting In a given
locality for, If it has ouco found the
location of a bovy of (juall or grouse
or other game birds, It will not stop
until tho last ono of thu family Is
killed. Wllil predatory uulmnla gen-

erally restrict their raids to the
hours considered night; a domestic
cnt will prowl and kill nt any hour
during the twenty-fou- r of n day.
Soinu spoclmons attack oven dour-fawn- s

and other gnmo of like size.
A cat shrlukH from nothing In Its
lust for killing not oven from
wator. .losof Hruunur In September
Field and Stream.

Tho Hi cntli of Llfo.
It's a significant fact that the

Btrougust animal of Kb size, tho gor-il- l
la, also has tho largest lungs

Poworful lungs moans powerful
creatine. How to keep the breath- -

lug organs right should bo man's
chlofoflt Htudy. l.lko thousands of
others, Mrs. Orn A. Stephens of Port
Williams, O., hns learned how to do
this. Sho wrltos: "Threo bottlo of
Dr. Klng'H Now Discovery stonnod

Home thliiKH etui be learned even my oouuht of two vonm nml cnnv
aak

Now

IT.

need

hard

mo or what my friends thought con-

sumption. Oh, It's grnnd for thront
nnd lung troubles." Oiiurantood by
J. C. Perry, druggist. Price 50c and
n.00. Trial bottlo freo.

Hugh nt Man land State Fair.
Tlmoiituiu, Mil., Sept. t. Tho

lltUh auiiunl state fair opened hero
today. It Is by far tho blggost fair
ever lipid In this state and presents
iiiuny muel features uovor beforo In-

troduced on that occasion, Ono of
Iho most Interesting features, In ad-

dition to tho customary agricultural
display. Is tho dog show, which will
bo made u permanent fulr feature, IC

It should prove a success this year.
Should It prove successful, n bench
show under tho auspices of thu
American Kennol Club will lx hold
In connection with tho next year's
fair.

Home rnuilly.
Tho Vreucli chamber of commerce

lu HriissoU founded recently n prize
to bo competed for luiuuully by tho
parents of tho greatest number of
well oartvl for children. Senator
Plot- - wu chosen to act us Judge In
this delicate task. Your correspond
vnt announced n fow weeks ago that
this year' winner wus Isadore Amet.
ngud 43, whoo wlfo, aged 89, had
homo htm ja living chlldrcu. Now
It I shnnitnrttl fltu t .aM.H.1 .kla.
of 1,100 has been gtveu to a couplo
nanuHl uiuin, living nt Hlvtor
Madam Qllltu has alto 19 living chit
dron and In tho past 16 months has
given birth to seven children. The
llllllna nro bracketed In the place of

, J honor now with the Auiets,

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by Improved and cxacl

processes Dr. Marco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion lit a most efficient remedy for regu-
lating all the womanly functions, correct-
ing dhjplnwniPiiU", as prolapsus, antevrr-Slonun- d

retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, Miiuig up tue nerves anu bring-
ing 11aboutI a perfect state of health.
Mires urn uacKaclic. xllenl

tenderness
thedraggltig-dow- n dlstra--s tho pelvic
region, thu oaln o

In

Ion it abdominal region, dries up the
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable
ami wrnheiiing, aim overcomes every
form of weakness Incident to tho organs
distinctly feminine.

"Favorite Prescription" Is tho only
medicine fur women, tho makers of
whl"h nro net afraid to print thr'r
formula on tho bottlo wrapper, thus
taking their patrons Into their full con-
fidence. It Is the only nicdlciuu for
women, every Ingredient of which hns
the strongest possible endorsement of
tho most eminent incdlcul practltlomrs
and writers of our di. recommending
It for tho diseases for which "Favorite
Prescription'' is used. It Is tho only
nut -- up medicine-- for women, sola
through druggists, which docs not con-
tain a largo percentage of alcohol,
harmful In tho long run, especially to
delicate women. It has more genuine
curoi to its ciedlt than All other medi-
cines for women coniUncd, having
saved thousands of sufferers from the
operating tablo nml tno surgeon's knife.
It bus restored delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health nnd virility,
making motherhood possible-- , where there
was barrenness bnforr, thereby Lighten-
ing and making happy many thousand!
of homes by tho advent of llttlo ones to
strengthen tho marital bonds and add
sunshine when gloom and despondency
had relgnod before.

Write to Dr. It. V. Plorcc. no will send
you good, fatherly, professional advice,
lu a plain, scaled envelope, absolutely
freo. Address him at. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
gripe. Thoy effectually cleanse tho sys-
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People's Common Scnso Medical
Adviser, by Dr. Plorco, 1008 pages, is sent
frisson receipt of stomps to pay expense
of malllne imlu. Send 31 ono-ce- nt atnmns
for the book In paper covers, e--r 81 damps
ior iou cioiu ixmnu volume.
as above.

Addresi

Ilnhliisoii Crusoe A study In Eco- -

nonilcs.
Apropos of tho study of Robinson

Crusoo In tho school nro tho follow-

ing paragraphs fropi an article by

Dr. Hill, published In Watson's
Mngazlno:

"Whon tho uvorngo hoy spends
tho delighted hours of lmnglnntlvo
youth In devouring tho pages of
Ilohluson Crusoe, ho hns, llko most
peoplo of inaturo years, no Iden that
ho Is poruslng a work of profound
philosophy, written by ono of tho
greatest political thlnkora of tho
Hugllsh-spenkln- g race.

"Taken with n knowlodgo of the
fncta of tho cureor of Dofoe, Robin-
son Crusoo can properly bo consider
ed a story Intonded to Illustrnto tho
heavy burden of troublo placed upon
any slnglo Individual isolated from
his follows, nnd compolled to innln-tai-

his oxlstonco without tholr aid,
Tho tnlo shows lu nn lnlmltnblo way
how all civilized inon nro Interde
pendent. Regarded fiom this point
of view, tho utithor of tho most wide-
ly road work of fiction ovor wrltton
becomes nn object of particular In
torost to all thinkers upon politics."

Ciowcll on Dear Hunting.
All ot a suddun, tho bushos In"

front exploded nnd shot out u hoar
that looked big as a Carnoglo li
brary. Ho saw us nnd nt onco stood
up on his hind llukos and oxposed
a hnlf-aci- o of manly bosom to the
enemy. Llttlo did ho dream that ho
was confronting two of the deadest
shots blnco tho days of Daniel Hoono.
lie uppoarod quite careless, In fact

Schwoltz -- was stll wrestling hlu
gun whlhi wo woro frantically tilng
to cock ours, not noticing tlmt It hail
bom cocked by soino bliuued Idiot
before.

Tho ticking of our wntch sounded
so loud that It senrod us nothing
else could havo been tho cause of It,
sure. The past illttud through our
minds llko a moving picture machine
gone criuy. It was about threo sec
onds beforo wu realized tho position
wo woro liu Thoro wo woro, a ponce
ablo odltor, faclug a poor, helpless
follow cronturo with tho Intent of
cruelly puncturing It. It was a tor
rlblo thought.

A glnuce at tho guide showed us
that ho was choking to donth with
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GRAND CRAB FEAST

EXCURSION
to Newport and Return
Sunday, Sept. 9,1996

L'.VIH.It THE AUSPICES OF THE

II. P. O. E., ALBANY LODGE

NO. 'MO.

A Grand Crab Tenst and enter-

tainment will be given by tho B. P.

O E. on tho above date, in which

tho lodges of Salem, Eugene and Al

bany and other valley towns win
participate.

FRFE HAND CONCERT.
A brass band of 15 pieces has.bcen

secured and will entertain the
during tho day.

DRILL IJY THE S. LIFE SAVING
CREW.

A grand freo exhibition and drill
by tho U. S. Llfo Saving crow will
bo given during the day.

MONSTER CRAII FEAST FREEl
Crabs and other delicacies of the

ocean will bo served In abundanco
freo to all.

FARES, TRAINS, ETC.
Tickets from S. P. points, sea-

son threo day will bo good going
or returning on excursion train
leaving Albany nt 7:30 a. m. Tho
oxecurslon will start from Detroit
and will help swell the crowd.

SPECIAL LOW THREE DAY RATES
A special low rato of $1.50 from

Albany, Corvallla and Philomath for
tho tound trip, good going on
day or Sunday excursion, nnd for re-

turn on Sunday Monday, has been
mndo for this occasion only.
..A CHANCE OF LIFETIME!
COM It! AND ENJOY YOURSELF
WITH THE REST PEOPLE ON
EARTH.

JIM'S SWEETHEART.

Mother put on her Sunday best,
Her lilac wedding gown,

And whlto straw bonnet neatly tied
With strings of fnded brown;

Wo woko beforo tho rooster crowed,
And started In the dow

To sco tho boat race, for our Jim
Was captain of tho crow.

Ho took It In his curly bend
want n collego course;

I parted with tho lot
And sold tho Borrel horso.

Wo sent him every dollar saVed,
And mndo a seedy pair,

In garments that had long outlived
Their days of useful wear.

Tho surging ciowd closod up In front
We could not our son,

Hut soon a mighty choor wont up
And told nn Jim had won.

Tho crowd took up tho college yoll
And sent It to the skies,

And collogo colors ovurywhero
Shook out tholr biillant dyos.

Ho stopped nshoio, looked up and
saw

His mother's wrlnklod
And hurried to hor through the

ranks
Of broadcloth, silk, and lac;

Ho novor gave a slnglo glnnco
Towards tho pretty girls,

Hut kissed hor on her wlthorod lips
And kissed hor sllvory curls.

Ills sunburnt face was glorified
With proud and hnppy smllos;

Ho did not mind bocauso hor hat
Was years bohlnd tho stylos.

And led hor out beforo his friends,
nguro quaint nnd prim

In stiff old fnshlonod lilac silk
"My Bwecthoart, boys," said Jim

Leslie's Weekly.

Abscess.
with few exceptions,

aro Indicative of constipation

W. II. Tlnrrlonn rl...,i i ...
fright or laughter, wou't say which J rin a,. ,k ,',. ... '

. T '
Another nolso fracturtHl the still . 'pralso'ay a word ot for Ballard'suoss- -n grow--. inUl with n tierce Snow Liniment. I on a nUV " ' "-.-- Utch cordsl 'orL. ",l.0Urt,J:?a caused the my leg

:; l" ol,,,u,v "" ' " contract nnd an to rise In I

Whon we opened them wo saw n my knee, and th JJ. .. Tslriimrn aliti 1i.a i..v... . ... ..'.. . . ' . """"' luv mo
'" Iau uml l W0lUl1 stiff.llght-t- tiat s, he was ambling oft day I went to J. P. Lord's Sc!-- , na Ul a gin comes away, (who Is now lu Denver Colo) nilfrom an Ice cream par.or.- -N H. recommended a S.owl ! !

ITowoll In September Field m,.i '... t . r. ,l '

Strom...
-- .,.., . ,w. v uuc sue, nmt it rurvd
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my leg. It Is tho host liniment In
tho world." Sold by D. J. Fry.

--

"Say, Weaiy, wot's contwrn' of
wealth?"

"It's de llnost kind o' contemp' you
tu iwi. A. man wot has It wouldgive up a fousand dollars a day
sooner 'n work for lt."-cie- vl.nd

PUtn Dealer.

MONEY TO LOAf
On Real Estate Mortgages,

Wylle A. Moo4,
CitylM.

IpPffl "sw.-- M J I M)y
Iki p"::u,,T,c", I LfcM

A MATTER OF ADSORBING

INTEREST
Lies behind thnt of the approaching
Thanksgiving, nnd that Is the lum-

ber question. During tho Winter
the supply is always uncertain, but
by ordering of us before cold weather
comes you can bo sure of having
your wants filled. Wo are ready to
supply any kind of lumber you need.

GOODALE LUMBEE CO.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
on the

CorvalUs & Eastern Rail-
road

TO NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport and

return on tho Corvallis and Eastorn

railroad will lcavo Albany

EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. M,

Arriving in Newport nt noon, return
ing leave Newport at 5:30 p. m., giving
5Yj hours at the finest resort in ths
West. Health, rest and plensure for
tho weary worker.

Threo day and season tickets from
all S. P. points, good going and return-
ing on Sunday excursion trains.

Faro from Albany, Corvallis or Phil
omath $1.50 for the round trip. Con-

nections at Albany with Eugene local
going southbound overland on return.

SACRIFICE SALE

of

Hop Pickers

shoe
In order to mnko room for our

Fall and Winter stocks, wo will offer

n large lino of Shoos suitable for tho

hop yards at a sacrifice.

JACOB VOGT

O. C T. CO
Steamers Pomona and

Altona leave for Portland
daily except Sunday at
7.J0 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

O Ql. Si TV CS- - Sri. 3-
-- jBm th. yj lha Kind Yoallava Ilw H

B!aitiir 7r rm&
K. SPAULDINQ,

President.

( ,

You can get a good BqUaret

or a short nrdor timt ...
' "U

.
iou ii. go to the .

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. PfoJ
Phono Main 106. Stat,.

Moals served at all hours.

H. S. Gile & Co, I
"X7f-i-kfc"fi-L T17T I,.., .uanis acj

.frodtfee Dealers
Tho Prune Association' wantjjj!

tuuuuiu fcuiB ana women to fc

worK udouc September 20th.
fortable work rooms provided
inaies' cioaK, toilet and wash
for the comfort of employes.

Register now at our office.

BRICK
Brick famished in lar J

small quantities. Press!
brick made to order. Ya
on state Street, sooth
Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD

A. A. BURTON, Pi,

Use

o4iSelf Rising
B. B. B. Floii

Ask yoor grocer for it,

CHINA STORE
Special sale, silks, fancy good

embroidery, lace, gents' and ladles'

furnishing goods, wraps, coats, pan'J
and suits, trunks, mattings and bin
kets. Wo make up new lines
wrappers, waists, white underwear,

and klmonas.
Everything going nt lowest prfccsJj

Haie Wing Sang Co.
Court St., Salem, Or.

Just Received
Two cars of best Star A Star Cedirl

Shingles.
Have tried Malthoid Hoofing

T. & B. Building Paperl
Full Guarantee.

Woven Wiro Fencing of all UjJiI

Fence Posts, Gates, Gato Ilarhuil
and Screen Doors.

WALTER MOEIiET,!

250 Court St.. Salem, 0.

Salem Independence
Launch Coloma

AITER SEPTEJUJEn 1ST

Leaves Salem at 2:00 p. B--

Arrive at Independence . .4:30 p. a '

Leave Independence .... 8:30 a.6- -

Arrive at Salem 9:30 a. &

Boat subject to charter on Sundaji

and between sailing hours.
A. D. PETTYJOHN & SON, ProP- -

RELIEF POR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and onlr crenulne. Pnt f '

yellow wranner with Crown trade
For sale by leading druggists. Prte M

per box.

CIIAS.

of

you

340

you

B. O. MILES,
Sec. and Tress.

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers
Oregon Pine, Ash and Maple Lumber

SUEM, OREGON.

A. L. FRASER PLUt0a0g,
Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murphy Blk State St.

Salem, Oregon
Phone 1511


